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Williams President 6uest Speaker
I kv=l~I"~I~mp=~I~EalO<. Beer Ban OH:.,· dorgmduat<>s will be placed in the
TIre COLI,.EGlAN ",rncrolone 01Old K",,~cn whon
D .... f1h, State Removes It bl ,._Inid on 00101>0.< 2&. Tllis
In ""'lU'i to lIleQrtlcl. In Tu Collovi<m of S~ 3l1lh.I ceremonywill "'ko placeduring
ohoulcllll<e to..". tll.<rlu g ..... com .. to K_r- aad ........ <I... p. Commons Taxes tho celebration of tho l2.>th anni-
Iy Imp<eOMd. ..,. the IrloadllD .. and hum""y b..... I Ii..,. I m<tY B"", Cl.2'\ only) 15now ..,ld in yorsary of tho Kenyun Colleg.
be allow'" t<> ... m<tln In <m un«lDtn>o..-.lal 1'0"'1_ th. Commons. Tllo Boord of Tax cllartor.
L
._O_._~_T_~_~_~_.__ JI Appeals of lhe Slate of Ohio took Addressing the <luden. I>ody of
PolITe Hall off lhe lu dupli""tc Iho collese ,.,.,ontly, P"",idenl'Qu lOt AT t Q titv' On April 16, a"""rding to a alnte_ Gordon K. Cholmel''' chorged thea t y, IVO uan y ment by P ....>idanl G<>rdon K, Sludenl Caundl wiili the re,flOo-
Chlilmer., .lbillty 01 h.ving ouch le\ters
ThrOsY;ear's Drama ""otto Sale 01 btor w.. ~lopped in os. wdUen, It ill probable Ihot 'holr~l oembar, 19~8, when 'be Board ,e. oomerslone woll1d 00 opeoed in
lumc'Cl U'e previouoly "xemp~ a hw"lred ye<U'$, nod a' tha' Ume
1'he dramalics de,arlmen' has $3~I,OOO buUding '0 'he tax dupll" through Ih""" l<rt'ero ti,e under-
changed its polio,', Th;. year the D...id jensen w·· ,1'-_ ,. . ",_., .", " .. "
MT ~........ ..... ....... ca" ooroU>e II wa. eo "" t al gfauua e "" wou AnOW e
a"""nl will ba on quality raU,.r d d ... c, ;c assembly pres! ent 1M bullding WDB operating pro~t- pal'I"""",· pro" e ..... an Con'ro-than 00 quonlity, Mr, Michael ' , ,
b d ahly thrm.gh tha oantean "nd beer ,'el'Sl<!i0 19~9, Th ..... eu .... willhas decided to olfer thr.e rather " a w i e margin at a bar, be One at many i",m; lleal.d In
than the eu.lorrul,ry five produe- '_I I . h Id Itions during the 19~9-50 .. ason, Spec:t",-, e eetlOn ease The Boord appointed an exam- Iho oumaroloM or Old K~nyon.
Tho play, offered will be "A Beg- \Vednesday to elect a iner, who, olt.r Invesllga\lng Ihe The ""r<!mony 01 the r.-layltlgc order, recommended IN' Peir"" of ,he ",rners'one wiU be a '1m,,,
gar on HOl'""uock," "King Lear" '''~~ •• ~ '0 George. c,' y~........""r un> ~ Hell be lakan"ff <hodupllaat<> be- one, A.n .~dr_ h.. pr,_",,'(,f a oapao a east aen be e"""",_ u, • - ~H••II. Th- "0'- w•• 202 celillO it IVlIlI u.ed mainly ror ~u· Jam"" Phinne, Baxler III n' W"_bledl, and "The 'I'lma 01 Your w ... T ... ~ ~ II
Life," AU 'h"'" dram"" luIve lor J"~",160 for Bill ce'ional purpn_, liam; Colloie will highligh' S
Tbe CoUege O<lunsel lalwrncy] mOrnIn, of "otlvitle" lnvi"'tio".
In"~e ea,\.';, end tho,," are .overal Ch "C.,~yne, advised an Soplom""r 20 thaI i' la to o"end <he ceramon, ha"~ ~-"~
opening. On p,lXluction $ll'., 11Ilb:::::::::::;;:::::~~~~~~~JI .....,~,pcrmillSOble 10 ,,,11 be.,' In Com, n""lod '0 <he mIlre th.~ , ••••
I. hoped Ib.t Ihis polley will in_ " ""
, mon!!, bu' r...,.,mmonded that only ~nl. who have ""nl<lb .. ··' ,."P;1'O greale' n\.r~'t among the 5 S boer' ti ,_w," ~, ,
"
U Ip Ion 3,2'1'00 ""ld. the rO.loroMn of Ihe 122_v' ',.Iu enl .. an "OW 0.0'. time I",' • ---
devolopiog flOllshod ,e.ullS. C SI d dormitory whkh ",as delltroyed by
"A Besger on Hors.baok" will oncerts ate GJ Bill Rules firo on February 27, IQ49,
be 'h" first pley given, 1< ill ; Fe· Y
humofTIus sallre on the bebbllry .?"r ~.o,.I11,"m,,g, M... ,e,~~ Changed By Vet
of Ama1'loan life during tha heetlo , ~~ u" ~,,~
nlnoto:'crI·t",ontic., 'The play w"" onnounoed ito program 01 omh- Ad ' . t ti
written by Moro Connelly and ,.l'lp'iM ""nOerla lor the prellenl mlnlS ra lOn
G.o,lr.~ $. Kaulmann. and hos ,"h~ol year. Thero ero again five RJ>oeo' ohang"" In re~ul"IJon"
""en. ""1'"nni,l favori,c 'Ino" its ooneerls planned, all ot which will uod~r whi.h veleran, may take
opemng In la~4 with Rolond b. held In the Great Hall Of edueajj~n Or training under Ihe
Young In Ihe .l.<IrI'lng rol<>. Pei,<:<>Hal~ The date' lor the .. Gl bill wo"" ,umm"rizad thill
All Ihe ooting p.rts have b""n per/orman"'" were erranged an n, wee~ hy the Vo'erana Admioirt1'o·
assigned, but tbe demand for not '0 cnnftiol wl'h exom _iod .. tlon,
oumeroUB oD'lume end •• anery Ohioans will b<' lotere,tad 10 1, Veleran., whO hav~ rompla'·
Ch""ge. has 101, .e"",al openings Ob,OJ'v~ tha' Ihe 1I... , lwo ev""ts ed or dis<ooUnuo<! ~ou..... , 01 GI
00 the produotion ll!~lf, Anyone wlll pl'Ment artillta residlnB in thi, Bin training, and ,,11Q 1m'" w.. h
jrrtaro .. ~d In working no pJ'ooue_ .... ..,. Monday, October 31st, '0 lake addlliOMI etluoatlon ",'
Uno should""" M', Mi~haol io EI'nsl SUbarstein, fu,1 aelli.t ~I tnlimng "t Governmenl ~"pen .. ,
lhe Sp.""'h Bulldlng. [I,e Clenlan~ Oroh""tra and the nmot fiFOlshoW V,\ thaI t~ei' new
i\ller working on 0 cenaln pi>ni.l Beryl RUbinstein. dimelor cnur~ i. not a,,".st!onsl Or .--e-
numbor 01 play. _ ailh .... '" a 01 'he CI.,'eland INtitute 01 oreatio"n~ bulls e""""tisl to their
member 01 lhe oast 01' 01 Ih" pro, M""l", will app ... r, and ThW'sday, employment obieatlve,
duotlon slnff _ naw man are ollg. O<l«!mber 1o~I, the date loe 0 (VA emphui,ed 'ha' this ""gu.
able rur ",ambershlp In tha Ken. performanoe 01 tho Oberlin Wood_ la'ion upplie~ both to votarans
)'on 0....""";0 Club, Student tiok_ wind Ensemble under the dil'",,· who hov. comple'ed a 00""'"' of
ets or. frae, ond mol' be procured 'ion of Q.org~ 8, WaIn. The eduoatlon nrlraining undEr the Gl
In Iha SPOooh Building "' an. Albened Trio 01 ""tion-wide Bill ond va'ero", who have dl.·
noun«Hll"riod-$ balore ... h play. lame, oon5is\ing 01 pianl,t, oiolin_ .on,inu~d their training, oither of
l.t ""d oem,l, wUl vl,it the Hill 'heir own "olhlou Of' be""U>e thalr
Monday, Jon""ry lath. P.ul Mat- pro~re .. Wall un.,tislaotory 0.·
then, b"",_bar;ton~, NIlC ;ol.mt cording to <he" srhonl'. standards
and V,lc'or rocordiUll artist, who and proclioO<.)
IVOS aonoJdered t~e outstanding 2. A. on .,d 10 V,\ .", its eff(jrt>
aUr •• tlon laJlt """""n. will 1'O,urn la h.lp ,.. t""anA gat training tb.1
toe lIJ> angagament on Monday, wiil bo of di,.eot use lo lheir read·
Marah 13th, Tha ronrert .. ,..""n Jmnment to dvillan bfe, nllha,'
wHl come to ~ do"" Thursday, than ""ek training that mJ~ht
Aprll 6th with a perlonnance by ~rvo no othor than l-ecr~alional or
the internationally known WaI_ avoaatio"--"l pUl1lO,e., certi~eate.
d~n String Quertat which ha' re. of eHglbiHty issued to World War Dr, Paul FgJj, prasident of
co>nUyreturned from a conoart II ~eterans from now on will in. Hiram Cona~~, was the first BUell'
toW' on thc European aontlnenl, olude both <h~ IUlma. 01 tha OOutliC .... "",bly w"aker 01 the ycal" loat
Sluctents may purohase .ea!On l~a vet~rsn won" to lake and Ih~ TU"'d~~, A nOled ohemlat, he
ti"kelo tor <his oulstaDding =_ name ot the .pproved .. hocl nl t' • .,.,ntly ''''"rned I"'m .n 1_-
tert seri"" a' the 8npk Shop by whloh he wanlJl 10 pur.ua <ha lion of ,he ohemkal plants in Ihe
chargIng Ihem against and over ctmr;~. Ruhr VaUc;', alter m'l"'<'tm~ tha
their book ffedll.s. V A said 'hOI vctoTana who have ~i""'anUlng of 'he BW·gOBS and
oomplo\~<d or Int<:rrupWl Gl BiU Fboh.r hydrogenaUon plant.,
troinmg ond nOw want \0 t&ke ~d. manulooturN'S o! oll produalJl
dillonal rour_, or ,.~\oran. wbo Irom "'01, at thc Invilatlon or a
WllOt '0 emoll in ao>' 01 the group 01 chur.hmen, ",,1~htJ.iJI,
""m"", ganerally oonllidered av_ und l.bor leader'S. TIlle group
"""tional or r""'-'''"-lionlil, mus,,,,,h- lalt thaI lbe mOva to diarmm,l~ Ibe
"'It j""UlI"",ron 10 tho nearcel V A plant .. li,r,;t made known in April
R"Ili"nal om"e, 01 thl, yoar, WlUi unjust In that it
" d""rlva~ tho Germa"" 01 a road~nd", Ihe n"" in,t,'U"I"" pro-
, .. tnwMd .elf_'upport.VI ing ,hat botb O<Ju,"aund 00"",,1
mu.t "" li"ed on the vetaran'. First of the loct<>rias villlted
<:ertut"",,, ot eli,gibiUty, vet ... """ wera th" Lorge Bur,e", pi." ...
who have certilkMa i.. ued boo w~kb produ,," ,""11"" lrom """t
fo:r. s.p~I, 1&t6 .hollld ournmdee He ""'" In'Pl!eted the Ffgoher
<hem I'lt the new type ""rUlIca ... pl-anl>l, ..'hi.h prncluoe _ondary
_llaling _ andllcllool--belora- hydro,.arbon products such ...
rommencinll a aOurta <If troitlJnll. wox, _p I." alroho~ and .... tor
Ve'a"na who bove ne...e, had 0 beating purpOll....
aOUrBaof train,"II end hOld unused Or, Fall .-tated that ha suopeo\ed
""rtlfidtt ... lr;6\lod _ sep" I, th_ plonto were being abut_
1&t6, "'01' u"'" them untll Ma",~ fo" politloal reallo.... He conllJ>_
t. 1950, !>lIor iliat date lbay will l.lCd by sayIng thai he ~
00 longo!t' he volid. These ""rt!1I. Mt <hat "many at Ihese p!aDtI
..., .... hnWTNer, may not be Il5ed .houid twt b< put <Ill the l!IJ.
lor onu"",," whlcb "-"lUlTO juo<_ monlling list," Ilin"" tb. Geetnons
Illcatlon that tbe training wtIIi""" getlood onl, by bn\>O'l1a, O»d
........e " bollll lIde """ In P""'""'~"",the Produel:l 01 u...... plaD ...... ~
fulun buolllHll .... amphlytnerll, ..... for bartnT.
• •<J1uJ KeIUfO'J °
COLLEGIAN





Solurday alternoon wlll again
mark the return of ona ot th" old-
a,t colloge hozing I'-'"dillon .. the
Kokoslng tug·of·war, On Sowr·
day, <h~Frashman oJ""" will line
up on one Bide of tbe Koknsing,
and on the other sida (ohosen a1-
'er a year', oaralul consideration,
ond one dlern""n', esperlenoe)
will b<' the Sophomore 01... and
a bWldoze1', The two teem' will
allompllo pull e.cb othor lnlo the
I'aging torr""l. of the river,
Howaver, eight SOphomorM wHl
nol be with their .l ........ ln.. ead
they will ".pol" the opposing team
from <he railroad and hurl lnve<:-
lh·e, end ,lone. "t Ihe Fr •• hm .....
The rul... ot the spnrl are
.implo, Any per""n letting go 01
'ha rope t.o keep Irom goIng Into
tha walot aulomalkally lorleilo
tbo "pull" tor hi. leom and the op-
posing laam win., The wbole
01.... mu", "" pUlled in, 'The end
01 the pull, like tha beginning, wm
b. marked bj' a shot from Pat
Pasini'" pistol.
The wi""ar wlli be decided In
ane l"g, or ,he be.1 two oU' 01
threa, depandlng On whicb t~am
win, tha light .lruggle,
The Sophomore. are I.vor.d \0
win ,hi, sporting ola.. i., remain-






Tho Mobile X_Roy Unit will be
ot R",,"~ Hall or the Infirmary
Ootober 18, bo\w<>on nina ""d
lwelva in Ihe mnrnlng and one
aud fi,'. In Ihe arternoon.
It ill the r""pon,ibill1y of ovory
,ludeo' lllId laoully, member to
luIve hi>;e~e", "·,,yed at lhe ap-
polnli!d t,me, RapoJ,'ls wll! be
.ont '0 all w~o,a plate, reg!,ter
normal,
Fi~u,<JS 1'eleased by <he Reg;,_
u-nt'. Om.e Ihl. w"ak di.dosed
tha' lhe Cl... 01 'I>l reprasenls on
e~pc"'led jlCI,t·war 'elurn to tha
c'(IoJffiop"l;lIlncheracter ,"p~"'n·
taU,e 01 Kenson f"ashman bel""a
1 1"11.
The ""'lion", polloy 01 oanying
important Kenyon gam"" and
br""dca,ting p.rllnen\ aan,p,,-,
Mws will I:>c eonllnued,
Onl,' 19 r,osh are vetero .... n.
oqmpared \0 the hord .. 01 lormer
G. !.', who ,warm"" 001.0 the HHl
durmg tno P"st several yeo".
FiIly- .. ven 01 a to!.lll of 1H enter·
ing I,..hmen, or almO;!I • third,
are .. hol .... hip 'Iudento.
Ohio p''edomlnat In Ih. repro-
·,,,,,taUon by sta, with 60 r""j·
den.. ollendlng K.nyon. Now
York follows with 23, nUnois wllb




WKCG, Kenyon's own ""'-ie .la_
lion, I',,"umod broadcasting a<:livl-
ly last Wednesday eve-ning- wjth
an olfedng 01 programs thai
prom;'"" good things tor lhe <:om-
ing ·""hocl year. On 'ha air IIOm
"'-von lo Ion_thirty P.M, every
nighl ue,"p' S.,urdsy ond Sun_
day, the station hope. 'n satisfy
e,'.ry tasta on the Hill by """"ing
"P • aomblnal!"n 01 in_log
naw programs and proved old De<ln Bailey Wednosday ~p_ IRe Announces,
One.. polnt.d Dr, Denhom Sutdilf., '49. '50 P
InoJuded in the broadcaSt ...hod· E~lish Departmen, head. Os tbe rogram
ule at "580 on your dial" are!U<'b l' h a Inlernallonal Rolation'
~ advl!;ar ror an indefiniteUl'OgTllfnsao: ''Tho Stan Kenlan Cluh will opon Ito 1948_50 progrom
Review,~ whloh dnl".. uflOn a ll- period, "r dis"lI8SloTlilon wodd flOlittcs on
brllJ'l' 01 eVN)' K""ton record pUI Aeconllng to B<l1~,this a.tion OCtober 13, Flm OIH!akor will be
oul, "'Th~ Gilbert and Sullivan was taken In or<Ier 10 ",,"Un! lb. Prol....." "Raymllnd English <It tho
whioh the ....,n liked troubadour, administration of a 1It1ld"'" ped. Kenyon Departmenl ot polltloal
Hour" t....turlog the Ol>l«""'t- oci"""e, who wlli rIIVieW d""elop.
la' 01 that !;m'lOWl Brlllsb duo: odi""l which will prnmote.~ bar· mento in 1Il.tenlaUnnal PollUos
"Bob Day and hia Gultar" In mnlliwB relationah1, belW"",, aU 0"""' the -' few """'!hi- MIs
aactlmpaoic:l from time \0 time by tecllo,," 01 the C~. Ih~!-all. ~ wlll be a.uoe.z.s;""
gu..... artl,ts, oinga and playS hisl ,r"":::=::====",,..., I01 world pnUttcs.rovorl" """go: and 01.""""" those Memhen of tile In_IIODllI
pop 111u r vet.ram, ·'Symph""y Tb. COLLEGtA1'I would lIlto Rel.tiona Club teel that. II III im--
Hatl" and "'!'he Mike Schiffer portanl thsl tho atudents of K....-t<> ~. It pertem, .- _
Program," It d"". DOl """"' la ths .,plalo.. yon und""'lAnd 110"'" of the prob-
Ed DocIorow, S\otion prognrn ths Junq en Mr, Pout MelIoot lemo I•• lng the world today. Foe
direc-lr>r, ham also revealed thai ..... _I, be d-u-d.. lhia rOllMn they W'llC any ,,""""t
nro d"" for ,u-',reo in the _ .... ~ ~ _-',__ who ;,; in~"- to ""me t.o thIa~ ~.~ _ _ .,"'......--.dh H_ ...
wry DeaT lui"''' In.lude 11t" th.t tho ~ Fol"'MtImo ~ting, 'Thbr yeIIr t!Ie dub ill
!teny0l> Rowodttobt"u • fa"uh,- bod IDtJ U>a- _ or .... p1annJnl. _ ollo<:turool by
'ludenl Iorttm, on<! -rhe WKCG _. 01 the .wud to EoJo: f.niIty memhen and """""'" 01
Workollop," • dramall. pl'Ogmm Pouad. lbe ooIlege and del:molo with ~












To the EditQr of the Colleqlll1l'
If one of the pucposes of Mr. Lobdell's artide in Friday's
COIl .... lan was to discredit the work of a distinguished II\IlZ1 of
letters and admircd member of the Kenyon faculty, John
Crowe Ransom, I hope thai your readers will relied that his
work 1S internationally held in high esteem and Is one of the
occasions ior admiration of the College itself. Profe!jSOrRan.
sam is a permanent member of the faculty, and he holds an
honored plaec among us.
The explicit intention o! the article - to rehearse and sum·
mari~e a current dispute among the critics - is of course a
proper one. Literary and other scholarly disagrfl!ments rar ....
ly, however, stay entirely and exclusively on thc point at issue,
mnd I regret that the public debate over the Library of Con-
gress Award to Ezra Pound has involved mallers extranCOl18
to it. The center of the issue is vital, appropriate to discussion
in your pages, and necessarily the concern of membel"!l of a
coilege.
I do not know whether any members of the Kenyon Faculty
di""!lIee about the Illness of the Award, though it would sur_
prise me it they did not, since it is the chief business of men of
lelLers, scholars, and scientists to think intensely about import_
ant issues and to speak forth their convictions, which will dif-
fer. II is evident that on same of the issues raised by Professor
Hillyer there are sharp disagreements in this as in other aca_
demic communities. This being tme, it is well to remind our_
selves that di:w.greement on critical issues is a natural part of
univer>;ity HIe. The scholars and scientists teaching in Kenyon
College have endeavored to produce and enjoy the university
spirit in thiS small community, confident that wbile preserv_
ing tho values of ita smallness, we may also enjoy the free
fufllm and variety of ideas, What is Important is the ideas
themselves in all their variety, and the facts which lie behind





The FourtJl Estate has long been confronted with the prob-
It-m of defining iu journalistic responsibility and as a corol~
il!.ry, the meaning of editorial discretJon.lt is a dilemma whicb'
plagues all newspapers, Irom large metropolitan dailies to
small town weeklies; we claim to be no exception. The prob-
lem is even mure difficult here at Kenyon. where "radicalism"
of thought is enCOUl"agedas a part of a liberal edUCatlon. To
determine whel·e the borderline of discretion lies is a respon-
sibility which cannot be ligbtly taken. It requires mature
judgment, or lll.cking it. a painful period of trial and error.
We of thc CoJleqiaD leelour responsibility is to report thc
news to you as ac~urately as we see it, as well as to present any
interesting sidelights to that news. Su~h an undertaking is
not an easy one. We cannot, to use a well_worn cliche, ''please
all the people all of the time"; no two people look at a problem
from the same viewpoint. In our trial.and_~rror search for the
propel" va'ntage point we have committed errors which we ser_
iously regretted aft .... they were printed, althought prior to
publication they seemed quite acceptable.
Our earnest endeavor, however, is to reduce tbese mistakes
to a minimum in order to create an aceurate, undistorted pic-
lUre of lire at Kenyon. It is a responsibiiity not only to you,
the oampus readers, wbo make the newS and in whom we are
primarily interested. but to the alumni ex"hange publications,
and the evcr_increasing number of parents and friends who
know little about Kenyon College life other than wbat they
cead in the Collegian.
If we have fallen shorl o! our objective, we bad best r....
member what President Chalmers said last year: ". . college
publieatiOlls are conduded without censorship before publi_
cation, but 'the editors and publishers publish at their rs.
If they publish SQmetb.ing impro~r, they run tb.e risk 0 suf-
lerinS for the indiscretion." R. L. F.
K"OJ'OD',otudeni govornmen(.
opcrnUngin ilSseoondyoar undor
tile now Constllutlon. h"" p,oved
Jal"lto1youooossfui.although olill
Il,. obiootot bilter debato in ..,mo
quurl....., Thl. artlcle aim. to ,,<_
quainl Itt. "am~u., partioularly
lbe n~", men. with lh" .tudenl
?I.e KeHtpUI __ .
COLLEGIAN
II N,,,,,,, ••


















In tast "",ok'. issue ot the Col·
109ian. the", appeared one 01 the
m",t sordid ."ampl •• al muddled
thinking about art that baa yet
rom. 10 th•• yo fol,,] olthill writ·
or. Tlult article W80 announoed to
an 1nn""",,1 publlo with lhe ohrlll
till.. "Hillyer sets 011" Poetry
Powder Keg Willi Pound Attaok."
The artiole wM hY"tertcal and
m,,011 01 tile roactioa il """"ived
h.. been too. Ido nol wlah to add
10 the din, but only to point Ollt
tlle Ilnbelie""-ble vuIgarily and
orudeness with whieh certain
tde•• , nol originally thai writer' ..
we", presented. I do not beUeve
It i' at all necesoarytor me to re-
haob the e"""".iatty trite oplDtons
e,,!,rosoed;I hope thot the major-
ity ot K""yoc men need only to
nole soberly the conslstent In.con_
sia.end... ergument5CId .... ""'-0
and trothing tone or thai pl""" to
r.oll•• Illat its in.eUect""ll_t is
$Ome"'haton a por with Ille worot
01 MlUer'. 'pee<:hes. This n"""S-
Illy to anaok wlult one dcea not
undentand, this re1\l8ll1 to sus-
pend judgment. thio lneblli.y to
tot]onol thinking - tinced with
calls 10a lalse patdoUsm_ I. the
hallmack 01modern Ne.BrIderthaI_
ism. Tbis is <he really lueIslle
nttitude and it is with ""arne Illot










The thing that Impresses us moat about Kenyon College ill
the unmistakably obvious and indefatigable spirit of the stu-
dents. Where elac In this fair state does one hear, "C'mon fel-
Laa, let's all go down to root for dear old Runyon, and even if
abe do. lose?" Ii Is plainly ""en that this aort of "plrit im_
parts Itself to every c.emer of the campus, "" note the wise and
sc:holarly uppercl8ll8rrten unable to repress an occasional im-
passioned "Hika, HIka, [ah rah KENYON!,"as they walk down
path, and thc glowing, eager faces of the freshmen singing
themselves into a frenzy at every evening chow. Need we
say more? What this scltoollacks In spirit it makes up in las-
situde.
- CREfGHTON &: AMES
McCOSMICS MISTAKE
We were understandably piqued when Col. Bertle-McCor.
mld<, proprietor o! the chromatic C1t1caQo T~1buDeand great
friend of our managing editor. failed to anSwer our letter af
July ht requesting that he send one of his journalistic goon
squads here to expose any campus Bolsheviks-in.hiding, as
he has done ao ineptly at Harvard, Princeton and other fash.
ionable spas.
The cosmic colonel didn't even remlt a postal card Inform-
ing US of weather conditions 'way up there in the Trlbunc
Tower. Could it be trutt he believes us to be simple Troesky.
lI(S? Or must we /lrst set up a cbapter of American Youth for
Democracy?
Frankly, wc·re disappointed in you, Bertie: whal this scbool
needs more than a good' flve-cent clgar is an investigation by
B poor four-cent paper D. H. L.
•MY SOUL-S UNREST
My soul is a sailor intrepid
That brazens the bounty sublime.
My ocean is teething and tepid,
A malevolent vestige of time.
So soon fades the starlight infernal.
Emitting a vapor of light:
lmpudence vapid and vernal
In the turbulent terrors of night.
The ocean now matchlessiy stringent
Cries out to tb.c hearkening mist,
And my soul now vaguely contingent
Ia resisting the cause to exist.
My soul now resemhles conception,
Waxed dire from my heart's own reprieve;
It striVCII to dissemble perception.
It thrtves on the lust to deceive.
____ CLOD MADLINES
MAUGHAM' BALM
Much bas been l\8id about book-of-the.month clubs by the
literary intelUgentla; most of it has been quite unflattering.
The other day, however, while browsing through an anthology
compiled by W. Somerset Maugham, we were surpriJled to
see the reknowned author defcnding the badly bulfeted book
clubs. After stating that he did not underestimate their value.
lllace he had himself profited from their existence be contln.
ued: "They have don" mucb to spread culture and 'enable per_
sons anxious to keep abreast of current production, but un_
able to make their own selection, to read books that otherwise
they could not so eamly have got. I am convinced likewise
that thosc whose h~ss It is to chOll8l! the books sent out to
s~bSCriber~ are a!-ive to their great responsibility, with them
bea the guIdance III taste and culture af a vast number of their
fellow citizens." It Is refreshing Indeed to see such an esteem.
ed author placing SOmu"h faith in an enterprise that bas been





Hanfman's Team Faces ,rF-••-tba-,,-sc-he-du-le"Defense- Minded Kenyon
Tough 6-Game Schedule !:':.19..Sea••n Team Dumped by Oberlin
SoccermeoOpeo!Ethe Intramu~ ~,: =::~:'~In Lopsided 45-7 Battle
Season Today When lb.e Delto boa' lb.. Beta&. ~"",B _w_ Kenyon~Y d~~n=ded loot-
Aga'iost Oberl.'o and ~o P,i U:, we,.., IID<ed o~tby October I~ Educator Supports baU toam undel'went a hnmbard_tho SigmaP .. In tOUl:h footbaU K_yo" _·M_""" .. Truman College Plan menl of Oberlin pa.ose. a, the
Th. Kenyen ooOC"r 'oam open. gamo, last Monday al"'rnoon, ,he (Ho...... coll>lDg) Y""mon Irom ~p_ota~ punehod
An all\rmative vete lulll beentho ,oason today agains1.lheir tra_ intranmral prog cn m officially Od_ 22 out a ~5_7vide!'Y la.1 Saturday at
made In laver 01 tho Chal!JUl.-s-op-ditional rival at Oberlin. FOTthe .taMed. Fa\ Paoini, head.mllSter of X_fOIl _ C<qI!tlI1 BenMn BowL
palled Truman Libor.l EduoationW .. lwo year; thIs game has b.. n inlrnmurili, .tnted lhat this Octobon 2S Oberlin, pl~ying ito O,..t gom•
•• c_ •• L L , progrom by Dr. Eeland Nel5<>n.ve"Y clo", with Ob"'l'lin winning Illmu", "" on. w t"e "e,t years n Open of 'ht ,eason, .oored lour of Ito
, preoidenl emeritul el C.rthagein '41 2_\, and IlISt ymu', game the ""hoo1'. histo"Y helped by m- No~ ~ .. ven 'ouchdowns on POlSOll01 15,
endin~ In D I_I l1a. Coaeh Andr-ew rnedlate ohanges In .he rul Thl!)' Ke"J'OD Hobart cog;.g~el'on 1..,1.> tho' tha .moll ;;0, 48 and ,J ~8T~. Dnd ..,t up
ffimfman'. 18 ployen Ia"" a long aro lIS l<>!loW>: Rula 6, ,Ion 7: No__ 12 othe .. by aoriala.._..••__.~L."·, _,.•. " ., roll.ie wlll benefit I,."m the pro·,ix·game .ohedule thla yoar. "~.,. ....'~ "'0 ""'-' .. umy "" .,'" Konf"" - .......... K""yon. ,ufi'ering II> •• tond .. t.gnun whieh Mr. Truman outline<!whkh will bt! ov",n toughee now 'ouches the ground a1ler a loteral ," _._ •• __ • otart at , ••. book in "" many w.. lt>-. managed,.• ,. ,_ .. II _ _ in the eru-",' pori 0 u,," yeOT
that I"",hmen hove been ruled =or "'0.., or a run or a 2,15 P. M. . ,-_ it< only ""ora 00 a jump pats from
~ L ~ .. , , , ,."thee lhan ""lfer u~"or It. \-Ie ....-ineligible. Liltle I. known 01 pass 1.£Offi Oi:Ilter. tne ~o.. s ea • H.-- ~_._ ., Tim Ry.n to nave Ball. who w.s_......... liov,," that the oompelltion olferod
Oberlin', flT",n~ '""cept that and belongs to the teom tho, com_I 'F""""""""""""" plnylng in hls fi ...t collegiow gridby ,h..., !.Rx-p.ld collog"" will bethey defeatad a newly_fonned mitted the lumble at the spot the game, B~ll, we.ll-lmown for h1.o
moot b""efld.1 to private ""lieges.Weslern Reservo toam 0-1 laot han hit the ground. A blocked ha'eball ond b .. ketball explelt<,
"The pri""le oollago .•. will be
Saturday. kiok goeo to the team whioh PER SON A LIT Y able to eonoentra,e upon provid. pro"ed an .blo perlormec by h1.o
TeOtn per""nnal will be much blook the kkk and is de.d .t the r""eiv;ng ond punllng _ ono cf
ing gradu.'e wo,'~ leodlng t"wordthe "me as \a:<t'yoar with the od· poInt 01 a""ttlet with th. ground." his ~ioko lroveled &0 yards.
rna,ter', "nd doctor', del'''''''.dltion el \Tansfer ,Iudents Jaok (n"'t.: a p... lrom oenter whieh PHot 10" the OberHo Dlr "'lilek
They wiIJ hove Ie do as gooo or.Marlln and J","Y ElI.",or!A L.a.t go,," o.er 'he back', h""d i. dead w•• qunrt""ba.~ Bob O'Conner.
bettor Job 01 edu .. llng than the~" ""llb.oks Fete SobroedeT 01 the polol it touohes lh. ground.) who '*<'meo to find hI. recciveT
publio .,Uog .. in the ""'mmunlty.nd Bob Jon,," have heen "Mfte<l • • every tim. he p.. <ed. Bob Burn.<.il they ""e gol"i t~ !ur\'h'o," Nel·10 wiog to replace GeQ]"geTilton Tha InlTamural Committee vol- shiltlnj\ len end who """,,Ily
."n .lIlted .• nd D~ny 81anehanl. Alt.m.t- e<l to in.taU • "iclory lrophy lor lound his way behind the Lord
Ing .1 the othec lorward position. the division .ocumul.tlng ,he delerWve men. wao the moln tar-
w;U he Lox Hoedl. Bob Olly, Si most p<llnts within • five year IC .. Un.od <,.m "",,0 " g.t for O'Conncr. p,,-,,"ll.
A~telL EUswo'th i1nd Martin, perl<>d. PeTrY Trinkner, newly Ceunoll i< elooted by and lrom the ImmediatelY gatting dewn l{l
Playing halfb.ok wIU bo! John cleetO<! ohaiTnliIIl of the ""mmll- reprl.'SeI\totiv,,", Fr""idl:nt Bob the bu.ina .. nl the day. Oberlin
Jon .. , G"""ge Dart~ Diok Keenar. ,ee, .tated th.t thilI ""hool year Ke~e oaU. and pN!!<id., over :ill """red thr.., timo. bof~",'he Illst
Tom Davidson, and Boh MeY.T· would count ... the fl"t year. and mee'lng", He vot .. ollly In ea,e qnnn:.r endc<l. Eob Cenover. tho
land. O.vi<laon will probably miss th., the trophy would be ""titled 01 lies. and sarv"" os,an ",,·officio Yeoman fuU.bao~ who r-an like.
the Oberlin gamo due 10. leg In- "The Old Kenyon M~morial Teo_ memb!<r of ..."eh oommit'"". high_p<lwe,e<j truok .• wep~i1mund
Jury received In pmetioe. Last phy" In tribute '0 the tragedy last Chi'" ol'h"'e oommit"",. 1.0 Ihe the end lOTtho /lr;, 1>1113,the com_
ye.r', fullbaoks, Ch.rlle Thorn .... February, The oommitt.., a1so de- Financial CommIttee who"" dbty blnotion of O'Connt'r t<l B\1rn3
Gil Bryan, and Ted JeMlfli' ore e;ded 10 owanl 25 point, to 011 i, to aI10"0'~ Student <U"""biy ollcke<l lor the Qth two.
boc!<supportod by CluI,las Tran- var";" .thleto. who 'omoin out fe.. '0 VnrlOllS Hlll o'll"ni"'iOM. The J..ord·s only "" ... luI of.
fiOld who played on the fn,shman lor. sport tho, entire ",o .. m It n1tIo ....,., bren ... for all stu- I.",iva _ull ·w a 74_yard
'<;/1m last year. John Young and ",bather thay win " letter er nnt. dent enterprise< ,.lllng to the dri"e whioh Woa "Ilm.~ed by
Sol aogen llTe the goal; .. , lb points will go to .ll /rlllihmen 'ampus . .Faculty ndvise' is Georl~ Kenyon·.lene touohdewn. Taking
SenIor P<:te Soh"'"d .... will c.p- who «n\Dln a~t lor a sport 011 HAS!!1I'!! White, AudilOr '0 tho College. the b~ll on their own 26.ynrd lin<!,
tnin th@ t",,,n and Bob FrenkEl ...""en. LEfI holfbook Ross MaokoU.whn Tho Investigating Committe~ \he Purple and Whit<o marohod
wlll oct as manoger. i' Ihe oldest man On the te...", pmbe. violations 01 Co",,",U and down tho field with Do,'. Je ... on,The Irlllihman learn conslslo of •• CIlTIIeoriginally uom CUYilbogl! Colle!:" 'ul.... It diociplinary De_ Don BruI\Ol)n.and Whitoy Hollon-
Ane~er, Gordon, Hanalord. HUl"li_ The varin"" dlvi.loM are WOTn· Falls, Ohio, bul rIDW reoid"" in ',on Is nc,<"".'1'. tho Sludent baeh lugging 'h", pigokin. When
w.n, Ingol\a, Johnson, Levy, I.e ed to start prep.rlng for the bad· Ahon. The Konyon Locd'o loot- Counoil .o's es • Oourt In trYIng the Lord'. running .ttaok 5t.llod
Fever. Lyons. Minor. Murphy, minton cornpe\ltion ",Noll gEto ball oaptllin first oome '0 Ihe HIn the oflonder while the Committ.e on the 44. Ryan lOOk to alT wilh
Povolovlteh. Rotolo, Sharp, and undec way the 10th 01 Oelebon. w.y back In Febru.ry of U43. Ho ga'h~'" :ill .v.llable ;nfonnilllon /l. pllU to Holleobath th.l oovered
Wlt""mb. Fovo!oviteh and Levy Thore will be ,wllnla given In .tayed around just l~ enough IrJ and pre .. ots tbe lac .. to the oouel ~Oyartb. At this p<lint O""'e
appear to be the outstanding o;!ngle. lUI well "" doubl"" In Ihls Join Phi Kappa gigma be!OTe In more .eno"" """"", the Council Rnn'S touchdown PO'" to Bell,
players among the lrosh, ,port. Unol<! SlIm ,piTi'ed him away, ac1., In close roope ... tion with lhe Who ""ught the ball on Ihe one_
""'=="'C::':=':'::'=:===iIROlI> "rrvod lUI lnstrw:tor In the Ooan'o office. 100' line and stepped Into the end.D Y S r o.del, and o'\IIined the "'nk cf AnolhOl"committ.., <:onsistmg cf "'me. Don BrullSrJn kleked the ex.
RAN' Fo:r All Good Fooda 2nd Lieutenonl. Council meroM" ls the A.,.. ",bly tm poloL
20&os! 0It\D A_ STOP'N' SHOP A civllion "g.io in Aueusl 194{l. Sp,,"kers Committee, whloh moe" In ,h. third period. Obarbn
STUKS - CHOPS Gror>arI .. _ _ Ro.. wen' to WOT~unl1l February ,~gul.rl~ ,,·ith PrO<ident Ch.l_ stepp.ed tho l.erd to,m ""ld In theUQUOR _ WINE_ BEER L ,_ •• _ K
Wlnoo _ BIle< _ Deli<:lIIoi.. wwm ne reon OTo,,,.--._wor en· mars 10 .. le<t 'lX"'~el~ lCO'Tu .. - flm .arl ... 01 ,., .nd then pro-MUSIC H'. 'yon, "' anny ""POr,.n"" as • day Aasembly 101k,. o.aded to m.roh &1 Yru-dl on sUi:
~
"",',~"""',"""""""'"_""""i':!",',u"',,-,,,.,,',c,,w,,,',v,-,,,,,''O"~lnaVlgD,oT ftlled in well with hi. Two lmp<lrtant oommltt .... not pi<lyS and SOOeeen a five-yoW
d""lolen Ie maior In ""'themolics, port 01 the c""".n, bot .. ll.,(l 10' lin ... buok by h.lfboo~ Crispin.
nc.. h;Is h..... a bll'lY boy sin.., In the Constilution ""e the Sodol Ohariin \limed twlee moce in
his return to the Hill ond le North .nd Pt..,motlon CommiU...... Tho the fln.l qu.rt" on II 50_y","d 0'_
aonna. He ha." _atbaillelter SoclAl Committae, oonsisting 01 Conner to Crispin pass and 0 on...
10 Ills oredIt and Is "OW oomplet- two mombr!rs fTom ",on 01=, or. Yal'd plunga by ,ub .. it" .. hock
ing his thin! ""uon cf vanity gan;, ... and .pon!iO'·.' aU """ist S.aho"""r,
foo'ball for the LQrds. Rolli h .. eVents en the ""mpus. TItc Pro-
L,"'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''====~I oIso been ",,\lve In lratomlty lIIId motiQn Comml""'. ""mp<osod 01I~ ootnpul! Ilfe. He haa been preoi. volunteers •• Ieoted by the Conn.
don' of Phi Kappa Sigma •• Inem· oil. pUblicize•• n college oven" 01
Iter 01 the ",ltdent eounolL t.rau- .tudenl lnter""L W,th ,ts memo
tHee <>t" tho oenloc d""" IlItd a be"'hlp or 'wenty, il help.s gI"Olll.
member cf the Kenyon Klan. I.e In .clllng ouch ev",," "" ath-
Ross 10rm&. vital port cf Ken· lelio oon_ and danot!S-
yon oflenoive bacldleld i111d! bolf, Ken}·on'. """onl llovernment
hovlfli ""'red olle cf tha Lords' under the neW Con.tltulion Is well
two to""hdownl tha y"",". He e,ganlzed, The Studen, Counoll
ave ...... d 4.6 yarde on the ground II.. muoh freedom of action and i,
qainat the powerful Oberlin .g- In d""" con....d with .U eommit.
llCeptilln laIt SlI.t\ll'da;'. ..... and ",ganlza\lo .... ubonlln ...
A. fur future plono, we have to ;1.
Rooa' 0_ wonb, '1 plan 10gnd. The rdtUiltl<mlooks: ltealthy.
uate In J_ If rm DOt drafted. ~
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